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Structure of Presentation 
1. Overview of country output & outcome results 
alongside the targets set out 
2. A look at lessons learnt and way forward.  
3. Discussions & identification of immediate action 
points for fulfilling promises made at target level  
4. Discussion on if targets need to be changed 
downward ( and a communication made to the 
donor) or remain as they are and efforts be 








Number of preferred high 
yielding stress tolerant  
varieties developed 
2 1 1 1 1 6 7 
(116.7%) 
These 7 varieties were released 
in 2015 and are also bio 
fortified 
Adapted & Farmer accepted 
ICM technologies developed 
1 1 - - - 5 3 
Number of gender specific 
labour efficient techniques/ 
technologies identified 
- - - - - 2 
Levels of satisfaction with the 
technologies (above) 
> 50% 
Amount of seed (tons) of new 
dry bean varieties produced 
and disseminated 
- - - - - 750,000 1371.12 
Number of delivery systems 
used for dry bean seed and 
ICM technologies to reach men 
and women end users 
- - - - - 4 
Lesson Learned: Way forward: 
Output 2: 




Number of bio fortified bean 
varieties released 
- 1 1 1 1 4 7  Released in 2015 
Number of products 
developed  
- - - - - 3- best 
bet 
Number of tools developed 
through community nutrition 
engagement  
- - - - - 2 
Number of nutrition related 
policy briefs 
- - - - - 1 
Number of nutrition sensitive 
approaches validated and 
promoted 
- - - - - 2 1 (50%) 
Number of Nutrition related 
policy briefs 
- - - - - 1 
Lesson Learned: Way forward: 
Output 3: 




Number of business models 
linking bean farmers to 
markets  
- - - - - 1 1 (100%) 
Number of functional 
platforms linking farmers to 
markets 
- - - - - 1 2  
Number of value chains of 
processed products analyzed 
- 1 - - -- 1 
Number and types of 
promotion strategies for 
processed products  
- - - - - 1 
Number of  business models 
used to support trade in 
processed bean products 
- - - - - 1 
Lesson Learned: Way forward: 
Output 4: 




Number of women involved in 
research and decision making 
bodies 
- - - - - 40% 
Number of people  
(Male/Female/youth) trained 
on gender equity 
- - - - - 20% in 
participating 
sites 
Number of men and women 
participating in various 
capacity building initiatives (in 
degree and non-degree) 




Number of NARs identified and 
trained on M&E 
- - - - - 1 9 Trained in 2016 during the 
ICT enabled M&E initiative 
Impact assessment reports  
available and results 
disseminated 
- - - - - 1 
Lesson Learned: Way forward: 
Immediate Outcome 1: 
Targets: No of households (50% represented by women) accessing bean varieties & ICM technologies - 750,000 
                No. of women and youth accessing labor saving technologies – 5,000 
                No. of HH accessing climbing bean varieties in Burundi-  300,000 
                Level of satisfaction  with the delivery systems for dry bean varieties, products and ICM- 60% 
Years 2015 2016 2017 (SEM-1) 
HH Accessing dry bean varieties and ICM technologies 18,791 25,198 26,900 
Phase Target 750,000 
Milestone Status 70,889 
Achievement (%) 9.5% 
2015 2016 2017 








No. of HH accessing dry beans & ICM 2015-2017 
Immediate Outcome 2: 
Targets: Number of households accessing bio fortified bean varieties and bean based products – 250,000 
                
Years 2015 2016 2017 (SEM-1) 
HH Accessing bio fortified 7,851 9,584 10,542 
Phase Target 250,000 
Milestone Status 27,977 
Achievement (%) 11.2 % 
2015 2016 2017 
HH accessing bio fortified 
varieties and bean products 








No. of HH accessing bio fortified varieties and bean products 2015-
2017 
Immediate Outcome 3: 
Targets: Number of households selling to profitable markets – 250,000 
               Number of consumers (HH) accessing processed products- 100,000 
                
Years 2015 2016 2017 (SEM-
1) 
HH selling to 
profitable markets 
43,834 47,812 43,574 
Years 2015 2016 
No. of consumers 
products 
15,271 17,497 
Phase Target 250,000 
Milestone Status 135,220 
Achievement (%) 55.1% 
Phase Target 100,000 
Milestone Status 32,768 
Achievement (%) 32.8 % 
2015 2016 2017 
HH selling to profitable 
markets 
























No of consumers accessing processed products 2015-2017 
Immediate Outcome 4: 
Targets: Number of people accessing information  – 50,000 
                Level of satisfaction with information media- 70% 
Years 2015 2016 2017 (SEM-1) 
HH selling to profitable markets 5,000 4,214 555,375 
Phase Target 50,000 
Milestone Status 564,589 
Achievement (%) Beyond set target 
2015 2016 2017 








No. of people accessing Information (Trainings, printed material, trade 
shows, electronic media) 
Intermediate Outcome1: 
Targets: Yield per Hectare – 750 kg/ha 
               Area occupied by climbing beans under bush- > 20% 
 
Intermediate Outcome2: 
Targets: Number of men, women & children utilizing bean based processed products- 2,000,000 
 Number of households utilizing bio fortified varieties- 280,000 
                                
Years 2015 2016 2017 (SEM-
1) 
HH using Bio- 
fort beans 
7851 9584 2975 
Years 2015 2016 2017 
(SEM-1) 
No. of HH utilizing 
products 
15,743 18,392 20,552 
Phase Target 280,000 
Milestone Status 20,410 
Achievement (%) 7.3% 
Phase Target 2,000,000 
Milestone Status 939,917 
Achievement (%) 47% 
2015 2016 2017 
HH using Bio fortified 
varieties 








HH using Bio fortified varieties 2015-2017 
2015 2016 2017 
beneficiaries of processed 
products 











No. of men, women & children accessing processed 
products 2015-2017 
Intermediate Outcome 3: 
Targets: Volumes of improved dry bean varieties traded disaggregated by gender- > 50% volume sales 
Project Status Summary-at the level of 
immediate outcome 
Indicators at immediate outcome Target Milestone Status % Achievement 
Number of households utilizing bio fortified 280,000 20,410 7.3% 
Number of women and youth accessing labor saving technologies  5,000 
 
- - 
Number of households accessing climbing bean varieties in Burundi 300,000 
 
- - 
Number of men, women & children utilizing bean based processed 
products 
2,000,000 939,917 47% 
No of households (50% represented by women) accessing bean 
varieties & ICM technologies  
750,000 70,889 9.5% 
Number of households selling to profitable markets 250,000 135,220 55.1% 
Number of consumers (HH) accessing processed products 100,000 32,768 32.8% 
Number of people accessing information  50,000 564,589 
 
Indicators at immediate outcome Target Milestone Status % Achievement 
Yield per Hectare  750 kg/ha 
Area occupied by climbing beans under bush-  > 20% 










Volumes of improved dry bean varieties traded disaggregated by 
gender 
> 50% volume 
sales 
Project Status Summary –at the level of 
intermediate outcome  
Ultimate Outcome Targets –(2015-2019) 
Outcome Indicator Targets 
2015 
baseline 
2016 2017 2018 2019 
% change in the proportion of households facing 
food insecurity 
- 5% 
% change in individual dietary diversity score 
(IDDS) in the target domain 
- 5% 
% change in men and women headed 
households 
- 10% 
Change in nutritional status of target group 




Assessing Perception- Satisfaction Levels 
Discussion on way forward: 
Outcome Indicators Target Status 
Level of satisfaction with information media ( through trainings, printed materials, 
demos, mass media) 
70% 
Level of satisfaction  with the delivery systems for dry bean varieties, products and ICM 60% 
Levels of satisfaction with gender specific labour saving technologies  >50% 
Project Status- way forward 
The End !!!! 
